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Giariliasis 
0iurdw are prol07oan para-.ites which are 
found world\\ ide. In the United State�. Giarclia 
account� for the large�l percentage of inte:-tinal 
par.t!lile:. found in human�. In dogs and cat�. 
infection ma� not be detected unlcs� a special 
technique is used -7jnc sultntc centrifugal 
Ootauon i!. recommended (the sugar and o;;alt 
�oluttons used routine!) in many laooratorics are 
often inadequate). Because affected animals rna� 
not !!>hed cy�u. continualJ�. repeated fecal 
examinatioffi rna) be nece .. sar) k>r diagnul>is. 
The most prominent :.ign of (iiortlia infection is 
diarrhea \\htch rna) be intermittent or chronic. 
Dcliniti\c diagnos1� depends upon rcco\cry of the 
organism. �c \eraJ drug.•, are avai1�1ble for treat­
ment. n1e maJorit) of Giurclw inJections are 
bcl1eved to cau<,e no '>igns of d1�ease in their host'>. 
The hfe cycle of Giardia b direct (no 
intermediate host is required). Tran�mission is b) 
the fecal-oral route. Crowded. unsanitaf) 
condition� and dnnking water contaminated \\ ith 
cysts favor -.pread of infection. There ha been 
much publiclt) gi\'en outbreak!. 1n human!. traced 
to contammauon ol water with Giarcliu C) -.t-.. 
Treatment ol as)mptomatlc cy::.t passer'> (human!.. 
dog' cat-.. b1rd�. etc.) b recommended because of 
the potential of the para�ite to cau�e disea e. 
Clinical giardia�U. can appear tn antmals of an� 
age. hut animals less than one �ear old seem to be 
particularly �usccptiblc. 
A number of report\ describe giardiasi::. as a 
··ne\\ ·· di-.case. A� the conJition receive" more 
publicity. it i� probable that it can be diagnosed 
more frequent!;.. It\ been \\ ilh us for a long time. 
If found in companion unimals, it :.hould be 
treate<.l. especially because there ts the possibilit� 
of direct tran ... mi-.'-lun to human'\. 
� 
The Complete Dog Book 
The 17th ednion of the Amencan Kennel Club\ 
THE COMPLETE DOG BOOK has jw.t been 
published. Tht� book b intended to ac4uaint the 
public \\ith the appearance and qualifications of 
each breed registered by the AKC, and guide 
O\\ner'\ in keep1ng their dog:. healthy. happ) and 
well-behaved. 
The oflicwl breed standard and histor) of the 
119 rure breeds ptcscnLJy rtlCO!:,'lli7ed by the 
1\merican Kennel Club arc given. plus a 
rhmogruph of each. In addition. there are 115 
New Pacemaker enables 
Bucky to compete at Devon 
Buck}. the American Quarterhor e with a 
pacemaker ( 1JeiiH·Nhe1; Summer l9S4 ). competed 
in four classc., in the Local Hunter Dt\i!>tnn at the 
Devon Hor c Show in Ma). Bud.) wa!l able to 
participate becau�c a nc\\. mor� sophisticated 
pactmaker replaced the original device. 
I he horse. which has an arythmia caused by a 
hcurtblock. had been <.loing fLnc wttb the 
pacemaker implanted last year. His hean beat a 
steady 45 beats per minute and the animal was 
fn'lky and acti"c. Ho\\IC\er. he could not be riJden 
nor could he jump as hi� heart rate coul<.l not 
increase beyond the 45 bcab. 
"A fe\\ \\CCks ago �omeonc donated u more 
ad\anced pacemaker. one \\hich can increa.:.c the 
heart rate as the patient exercises:· said Dr. 
Virginia ReeL the vctennarian \\ho truplanted the 
photographs or dog at rest. \\Ork and play. 
There are constant change� in the world of 
pure-bred dogs. Since the 16th edition of th1s 
boo!.. \\as publi'lhed in 1979, Group VIL the 
Herding Group has been added. made up of 14 
breeds previously :.hown in the Working Group. 
At the present time. there are 24 breeds or 
vanetie" shown in the Sporting Group I, 21 in the 
Hound Group II. 19 1n the Working Group Ill. 24 
tn the Terner Group IV. 17 in the Toy Group V, 13 
in the "Jon-Sporting VI. and 14 in the Herding 
Group V l l .  For those who might check the 
addition. Poodles are repre�cnted in l\\O group�. 
t\\O Non-Sporting and one Toy. and there is a 
Manchester Terrier tn the Terrier Group and in the 
Toy Group. There are varieties in other breeds. 
Cocker Spaniels. Bull Terriers and English Toy 
Spaniel-; are divided b� color, Beagles. Manchester 
Terrierc; and Poodle!> b) si1.e. and Dachshunds and 
Chihuahuas b) l)' pc of coat. lf CH'IJ breed and 
\arict) \"t:rc present at a shm\. there would be 141 
dog� representing the 129 breeds. 
There is Information about registmtion, dog 
-.hows. obedience trials. and junior sho\\man!>llip. 
Charts and a glo::.saf) explain many terms. �ucb 
as cat fool. hare loot and spla) loot� le\el back. 
camel back. hollo\\ back and roa�.:h back: �quirrel 
tail, ·1cl.k tall and -;crew tail: colors �uch as 
Isabella (fa\\n or light bay). merle (blue-gre: \\ith 
necb of black) and roan (a mixture ol colored 
and white hair� -blue roan, orange roan. lemon 
roan. etc.). ll1c:- answer to man) more quesuon1-. 
can be found. 
A section on Training otTer� advice for the tirst­
timc dog O\\ ner as well as the \ eteran. It 
rt!commendl> that ever� dog J..nm\ at lca�t five 
ba:.ic commands: heel . .\it. d01m. \llll and come. 
HousebreaJ..mg technique-; are given. 
A st:clion on the Health) Dog gives basic 
\t.lcrinary information. I he material was re\ie\\e<.l 
by faculty members of the Uni\ersir� of Pennsyl­
Yania's School of Veterinaf) Medicine. Topic., 
cmcred include The Healthy Dog. Preventive 
Care. 1\dminMcring Medicine. 'lutrition and 
Feeding. and Reprodu�tion and Breeding. Signs 
and S) mptoms of illnC�l> are <.:overe<.l and there is a 
section on f-ir)>t Aid \\hich gives instructions 
about \\hat to do in an emergency situation before 
) ou can reach a veterinarian. 
THE COMPLETE DOG BOOK can be called 
the greatest "inglc n:fercncc on dogs in print and 
should be in eve0 dog owner\ library. Although it 
CO'IICfS onl) those orecd.; eligible lor championship 
competition at dog shows held under American 
Kennel Club rules. anyone with an understanding 
original pacemaker. ··Wnh the previous device. 
Bucky had one electrode implanted in the right 
ventricle. Nov. \\e have added another electrode 
"''hich is placed in the tissue of the atrium. The 
mo electrodes arc connected and attached to a 
new pulsegenerator. one "' hich responds to the 
demands made on the heart by exercise." 
The nc\\ pacemaker enables Bucky' heart to 
beat up to 150 beat'\ per minute. a rate needed for 
such acLI\ it) ru, being ridden and jumping. fences. 
'The hor'le can rc:.ume his career as a hunter." Dr. 
Reef said. "He IS sufe to ride and can be shown. 
hm\cyer. he cannot be raced on the flat. that 
would requtre more than 150 beat!> per minute." 
Bucky made hi� show debut at Devon and 
<.lemonsLrated to ever) one that a tiny dt:\ icc. 'iO 
common in human medicine. can abo benefit the 
horse and prolong ll!> life. 
Buc/,_1 and D1: Ret/ dearing a jump t11 the Del'tm 
Hon<' Slu lll . 
of a lithe information IL contains is a ''dog per<>on·· 
with a good basic education. 
T he book h. published by Howell Book Hou'ie 
and is a>ailable ($16.95} at beuer book tore:. or 
from the publisher (230 Park Avenue. Ne" York. 
NY 10169). 
Hot Weather Notes. 
The increased incidence of rabies in \\ ildlifc 
makes it extremely important that dogs and cats 
are vaccinated. Jn 1984. there \\ere 3g4 confirmed 
rabies cases in Pennsyl\'anja-28 I raccoon�. 38 
skunks. 35 bats. 8 foxes, 4 cats. J squirrel!:.. J 
cows. 3 woodchucks. 2 dogs. 2 rabbits. 2 
possums. l horse. I pon} and I deer. There were 
two cases of human rabies in the United States in 
1984. one of these in Pennsylvania. All dogs and 
cats should be vaccinated at three months of age, 
then one year later. then have a booster every two 
or three years (depending on type of \accine 
u!>ed). Follow the advice of your veterinarian. 
Flea!> and tich arc a constant problem but 
alway" seem worse in the warm months. It i� 
necessary to treat the environment anJ use 
insecticides to kill adults on the animal. New 
products han.! been developt:d to kill immature 
forms. Be sure to read iru.tructions-some 
products are nut safe for �.:ats. Remember to be 
careful when removing tich al. you may dislodge 
the body and leave the feeding. parts in the sktn. 
MOST l MPORTAJ\T -An automobile with 
the \Vindows cloc;ed can become a death trap in 
JUSt a few minutes. Heat -;troke occurs in hot and 
humid weather. The sign!> are staggering, collapse 
and even unconsciousness. Cool the animal 
imm�diatd) b� ... uaking '' ith \\at�.;.r or pa�.:klllg 
"'ith ice. Adequate ventilation and an ample 
!>Upply of drinking water arc needed to prevent 
trouble. 
Heartworm is a nationwide problem. Medi­
cation to pre\ent infection must bc given daily to 
prevent infection. particularly when the dog is 
exposed to mosquitoe�. 
"Hot Spots" ar�.: kin lesion� which ma) uc.:cur 
"'hen the dog scratche�. Reddened. moist areas 
may appear overnight. There arc numerous home 
remedies but your veterinarian can recommend a 
preparation to have available at the first sign of 
I rouble. I r the problem perSIStS. the cause mu�t be 
determined before an effective treatment can he 
pre:.cribed. 
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